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01 Had I the Bird.
O ! bid I Ibe wiry oks bir 

To sosr through tie bloe 
By what broeco'wmld my pin»

To wb«t besolilei land would 
Would tbe gorgeoos Eut allure,

With the light of ill golden eeea,
Whrre tbe till green pile over isles of balm 

Wares with its feathery lenvee t 
Ab no ! no 1 do ! , '■

I heed not ite tempting glare ,
In rain would 1 roam Irtxn my island bom# 

Ï For skies owes lair r

Would I seek a southern sea,
Italia’s shore beside,

Where the clustering grape from tree to tree 
Hangs in its rosy pride ? «

My truant heart, be still,
For I long bare sigh’d to stray 

Through the myrtle lowers of fair Italy's bowers, 
By tbe shores of its southern bay.

But no ! no ! no !
Though bright be its sparkling seas,

I rarer would roam from my island home 
For charms like these l

Would I seek that land so bright,
Where the Spanish maiden roses,

With a heart of lore and an eye of light, 
Through her natire citron grosee ?

O ! sweet would it be to rest,
In tbe midst of the olire rales,

Where the orange bloom, and the roes pel Ism is 
Tbe breath of the balmy gal*.

But no ! no ! no !
Though sweet be its wooing air,

I never would roam from my island home 
To scenes though fair !

Would I pass from pole to pole 7 
Would I seek the western skies,

Where tbe giant tireri roll,
And tbe mighty mountains ri* 7 

Or thorn treacherous isles that lie 
In tbe midst of the sunny deeps,

Where-tbe cocoa stands in the glistening sands, 
And tbe dread tornado sweeps ?

Ah no 1 no ! no !
They hare no charms for me ;

I nerei would roam from my island boom, 
Though poor it be !

Poor—O ! 'tie rich in all
That Hows from Nature’s band |

Bicb in tbe emerald wall
That guard» its emerald land !

Are Italy’s fields more green ?
Do they teem with a richer store 

Thao the bright green breaat.of tbe Isle ef tbe 
West,

And it» wild, luxuriant shore ?
Ab no ! no ! no !

Upon it Heaven doth smile.
O, I never would roam from my natire home 

My own dear Isle 1

Agricultural Chemistry,
Lleel and know, that merely to know a 

thing ia not enough to secore that we do 
know it, and that only a new generation ia 
fitted to promote the real progress of sci
ence. After s few decades, msfters will be 
otherwise. The old, deep-rooted errors al
ways act as obstacle, which are etronger 
sod more powerful than a new truth. That 
which a min seeks, he eta uliimnely find 
only on one rosd, and that the true one ; 
and if be obstinately follows another path,

anointed and wanted with oil, aod again 
blessed from head to fool. He ia then 
doibed in a white iioen garment, with sym
bolic mark» npooeach breast sod right knee. 
Out this ia placed a white linen robe, 
crossing tbe shoulder end reaching the floor, 
and ia tied «round the waiat with n small 
masonle apron,—a linen cep and aboea com' 
plete ibe equipment. During ibis investi 
tore, some elders are heard in an ad,! lining 
room performing the first chapter of Genesis 
—that ia, creating the world. One perso
nating God, iaeoiog hie orders, Jesus Christ

which must be a wrong one, how can he ex-. 10<J. M ,chael pretending to execute them, 
peel to reach tbe goal 7 Let the able and ej, dsysare ran throegh in shoot as 
excellent teachers of sgricultursl chemistry miny mjnotw, and when the Creator waa 
geep op the courage Decenary to ultimate guppœed to be at work on Adam, the per- 
suecese. For men, in reference to mental (CBlUl, of the deity entered our room and 
food, is exactly like a plani ; as the plant began to knead os into shape. He blew io- 
must receive iia food, not concentrated, but ; our face* and commanded ua to see.-
infinitely diluted with water if il lato thrive 
—ao it ia with the mind of man. An ab
stract truth only acta upon the senses sud 
feelings when it is presented to them proper 
ly diluted, turned on every side, (ml inside 
oui, dressed, adorned, painted, and finally 

! it resembles the germinating seed of a tree 
, which the wind or a bird hn carried into 

a cleft of a rock. There lie» in it, •* in 
, the seed, ■ wonderful organic force, which 
' gradually conquers all obstacles,ssibe tools 
| of the seed wheu it has become i tree can 
j cleave or raise the heaviest rock, aod, 
the proverb wye, •’ all wiihout noise;” for 

I that which grows make» no noise.—Lit big,

Treatment of Hens.
Here is a timely item, containing a valua

ble hint to poultry keepers " Two flocke 
of bene were compared. One laid eggs all 
the time The other» laid scarcely any. 
On comparing their treatment, tbe follow
ing difference» were found io exist: The 
former had a warm cellar to rooet in during 
tbe winter ; tbe latter roosted in • stable 
where the wind blew in. The former bid 
e fine place in so open cellar for scratching 
among ssbea, lime aod esnb ; tbe latter 
acraicbed io ibe manure heap, or in ihe 
stable when the cows were pm out. The 
former had plenty of good waier, wiih milk, 
dite. ; the other* had no drink, except what 
they could find. It can be seen why one 
flock laid egg» generously, while the other» 
did not.”

it!is(dlancou0.

Mormonism.

Agriculture.

Horticulture in Palestine.

■r an ex mobmon eldeb.

Tbe eoxiety to acquire information re>
. specliog|the Mormons (says tbe N. Western 
i Christian Adrocsie,) has induced the copy 
1 ing of the following from e recent lecture 
by E der John Hyde, reported for tne Peters* 
bnrgh Eiprttt :

Nine years ago, lie said, in a happy and 
comfortable home in London, tbe Mormon 
faith first reached me. Bui Mormonism in 
Europe and in Auierica are two different 
eyeiema. All its abhorrent peculiarities 
were vehemently denied. They seemed a 
singular people, '.and were represented-»» 
being singularly pure aud blessed. I listen
ed to their statements. Their earnest xesl

In whatever country of the world our lot 
be cist individually, there is en associa ion 
ol idea* connected with Palestine, which 
seems to clothe it with peculiar interest for • and aell-devotioo excited my curiosity and 
Ihe Christian. It may be welcome to some enlisted my sympathie». Their novel dog- 
of our reader», therefore, to know something mas and sophistry bewildered my reaeon, 
of ihe vegetable kingdom io tbel land of and confounded my objections. I was a 
our Bible, el ibis season of ibe year. , boy of fifieeu. I judged it with a boy's

January io Palestine! First we ahoold judgment—embraced it wiih a boy's ardor 
briefly notice ihe climaie. It it “ a lend of Three months after roy b»piitm, I was or

jesut remarked that we were alone. We 
were ordered to shot our eyes, and when 
we opened them, our wives stood beside us 
es Ere stood beside Adsm. They had tin 
dergone similar treatment, and thus was the 
great drama of creation most absurdly bur 
lesqoed. Now we are ushered into ihe gar 
den of Eden, when tbe devil, f|ntaeticslly 
dressed, made his appearance, tempting us 
at tbe same time to pluck some dried raieina 
tied to a shrub. Our wives being instruct' 
ed, did so, aud we shared the forbidden 
fruit. Tbe creator then enter», dn.es out 
tbe detil, and cure* os, but soon relents, 
aod promises us a Savior who shall lake the 
curse from us. In four different rooms we 
•re made to make certain covenants. In 
ihe fir« we swear with fesrful penalties to 
observe chastity of body and mind. In the 
second we swesr unlimited obedience to 
Mormon priesthood, and antagonism io all 
other sects. In the third, we swesr invioh 
able secrecy—fearfully necessary to guard 
the oath administered io the lourtb. In 
ibis letter siouod an altar, we are sworn 
and threatened with most terrible penalties, 
to cberiah eternal enmity against the United 
Siatee government, to destroy and overturn 
it, to baffle its designs and frustrate ite in 
tentions, to renounce all allegiance and re
fuse submission, to teach our bate to our 
children, sod on our death-bed leave it to 
i hem as a legacy.

The lecturer now addremed a few re
mark* to those who might, however un
likely it may appear, have become pre
judiced in behalf of Mormonism. tie 
concluded by saying that be wsrred not 
with persons. If Mormonism be true, Brig 
hem's being a bad man will not make it 
(else. If it be false, though be lived as an 
angel, would not mike it true I did not 
renounce Brigham Young, but Mormonism 
I do not oppose him for be will soon pas» 
away, aod leave only • dishonored and 
blackened name.

hWi end valleys," a* ihe Israelites were told 
it was before they went up to possess it. lu 
seasons sre two : a rainy season, with in
tervals of fine weather Irom October to 
March : the other six months there ie little 
is o. December snd January are the cold- 
en months: and snow then fall» occa
sionally, but some years scarcely any, and 
it seldom lies on Ihe ground in .he Willeys 
more than a day ; lor except on mountain 
heights, the frost is very alight. Conse
quently, many of those which we regard as 
early spring flowers make their appearance 
early in January, almost, whilst the winter 
of she country ie anil prêtent. These re
marks are applicable more especially to the 
plains on ibe sea-coaat, and to the valley of 
the Jordan. To the east of that river and 
io ihe hil.y disineie having a considerable 
elevation, the snow hardens, and the cold 
is much more severe ; aod the enow lies on 
tbe mountain tops all Ike winter.

On the plains bordering on the ses, va
rious species of tbe crocne, hyacinth, ranun
culus, violet, and anemone, enamel the fields 
and grove» of Paleaiine io thiv month. The 
• 'mood tree and the peach are a'ao in full 
bloom it this season in the valley of the 
Jordan. In no part of the world does the 
Orsoge attain greater perfeclioo than on 
the coast ol Palestine, and at this lime of 
tbe year the tree» are laden with their gol
den fiait, and are also covered with their 
deucueiy fragrant blossoms. For where 
the climate ia congenial, this tree presents 
the singular apeciacle of bearing together 
flowers aod fruit in every atuge vf progress 
toward maturity.

The hyacinth is a native of the Levant; 
and Irom thence it was that the original 
stock waa obtained, from which, during 
the last two hundred years, the splendid 
varieties ibsl we now poise es hive been 
rsised, principally by the panent and perse
vering exertions of the Dutch florists.

These results have been obtemed by crues 
impregnation of the different varieties, Irom 
the seed of which new varieties have 
been produced far exceeding their progen- 
itora in beauiy; thus, in a matter of vech 
comparatively minor moment, illuwrating 
the truth ol St. Psul'a assurance that " W« 
shall reap in due season if we faint not.”— 
A African Paper.

A Secret Worth Knowing.
I tried rather a curious experiment with 

a few potatoes this season. Some twelve 
months since I saw i letter from • firmer 
stating the great success that had attended 
an experiment ihe writer had made in the 
previous seeson. It consisted in inserting 
» pes in each potstoe sei, end piloting the 
potatoe in ihe uauil wsy. Tbe result, he 
allied, was a large yield of peas and a splen
did crop of potatoes ; butine most important 
result was the entire freedom of the pots- 
toes so treated Irom iny disease, while ell 
those planted in ibe usual wey in tbe same 
field were exteoaisdly deteriorated. I was 
led by this étalement to try the experiment 
on a small scale in my own garden this sea
son, I planted not quite half-a-peek, only 
fifty rails, in six ranks, culling a piece oui 
of e.ch, sod pulling a pea firmly ie. Tbe 
peas grew up and flourished well, aod last 
week 1 dug the potatoes. They were per- 
fectiy free from the slightest teiet or epeck 
of disease, and very fine aod large ; while in 
the same bed close io ihero wav another lot 
planted in tbe old aiyle, nearly half of which 
were rotren. I leave your readers lo draw 
their own conciuaiooa,— LtUtr in Agricul. 
tarai Oaullt.

dained a priest, and began preaching tbe 
•yalem as 1 believed it, in various pans of 
England and France. In 1853, I sailed 
from Liverpool to America, wiih four hun
dred emigrants, our desimition being ihe 
Salt Lake Valley. From New Orleans we 
sscended the Mississippi to Keokuk, where 
we united wrh the rest of the Mormon emi
grant», 2 500 in number. Orer the broad 
plain* of Nebraska, we slowly wended our 
way—ibe sun our pillar ol fire by diy, and 
we followed hie course io the West. One 
golden evening in October, weary and foot- 
sore, we climbed a rugged mountain—tor
rents dwindled into uliery ihrusdv, and 
looked like white snakes twisting among 
the descending foliage. Around us the 
snow-clad bills—above us tbe crimson cloud 
—before us ihe Silt Like Valley—ihe city 
of promise—ihe lind of life! 1 remember 
how 1 wept and ahouted, how wives bong 
upon their husbands, how fathers blessed 
their children, how gray heads were bowed 
In prayer. Wiih one voice, we sbomod 
Hosannah ! While the hills echoed it op to 
heaven, and tbe mountain breeze wafied it 
down toward our bretbera, our eity, our 
home. But alas, for oar error! Ales for 
our infatuation.

After giving a graphic description of the 
city, the lecturer now described the doctrine 
ol Mormonism, in which he said that their 
faith tried lo define, limit and describe ibe 
mean» end manner of «II existence, which it 
pretends to draw from » garbled u*e of the 
Scriptures. There are inaoy Goda, eay 
ibey; one is the omnipotent president over 
infinity. He is the result of in accidental 
accumulation of aioms of tmefligeot matter 
that hav.i eternally existed (')eUnder this 
great head come the inferior gode, who pre
side over each separate astral system that 
circles with their solar system around ibe 
throne of ibe gréai i am. Siill inferior to 
these ere Ihe gods of tbe vinous solar sys
tems, such they believe is the God whom 
the Jews call Jehovah, whose dominion ie 
limited to the narrow boundaries of our 
planets. And below these deities, they 
think that each world has ns particular god. 
Of thia world they asy rhat Adam is the 
god, and that Jesus Christ is ihe eon. Still 
inferior to this god each dispensation, baa 
its god also. Joseph Smith is the god of 
this dispensation, aud Brigham Young of 
this pait of ii. The atuibules of deny, say 
•hey, are intinue wisdom aod absolute pow
er. Implicit confidence m and passive 
obedience to this authority i* the only duty 
of aalsslioo for mankind. The faiihful 
Moslem» reverence Mohsmmed »» God’* 
vicegerent—faithful Mormons do more; 
they revere Brigham Young as God himselfi 
l he leciurer now described the appearance 
of Brigham Y oung when he firai saw him. 
He seemed a large power lui msn, about 
futy years ol aye, light brown hair hung 
loosely and long about his besnd ; a broad 
round brow, quick and commanding gray 
erea. firm mou h and cbm. H„ voice ie 
clear snd sonorous, his style of »p<ech quick 
and decided, singularly .ffecung ihe hearer. 
No description can convey an adequate con
ception of his terrible power of vituperative 
eloquence. I remember when Judge Snow 
one of the moai able men among ihe Mori 
mon», was subjecied lo the ordeal of Brig, 
turn's curee, me end of which wss hie ban
ishment lo Australis, where he is no 
Mormon missionary.

Tbe mysteries of Mormon initiation are 
a mere childish farce. The neophyte is 
summoned into the Endowment House, there 
the males are separated from the females, 
and aent to different seta of rooms. He i* 
laid in a Uaih, washed and blessed all over 
id detail, and then pronounced clean from 
ibe blood of thia generation. A new name 
ia whispered io hia ear, end he is told that 
bia saltetioo depends upon hia recollecting 
it. He is tbee ushered «wo another ro
' I »: Vi :

i . -..firint: gy

Tbe Critics at Spurgeon.
The London Athenaeum, whose criticisms 

are ibe most trenchant, if not the most fair 
of any of the English press, gives a long 
criticism on Mr. Spurgeon. We bsve given 
heretofore some very -storable view» of the 
noted preacher : ihe Athenaum gives, we 
suppose, hia faults. We quoi» s few pas- 
s.ges : “‘A young hound,' says old jsy, 
slwsys yelps directly be coroes into tbe 

Geld; an old one watts until he has drawn 
something., Mr. Spurgeon sets off io a 
yelp or 'yoop' lostanter. He never loses 
wind, though the rite at which he cuts the 
air is positively alarming. His sermon» are 
• ai ries of windy combats with Apollyoo, 
from which thaï personage always slink* off 
howling, and Mr. Spurgeon invariably 
stalks forth tbe exultant victor. In one of 
hia sermons the devil ie represented as 
troubling a man with Ins sins; 'You rascal, 
yoa, don’t come troubling me,’ ie ibe reply. 
‘Did 1 not transfer your business to Jesus 
Christ, bad debts and all? What busine>a 
have you to bring them up to me 1 I laid ill 
on Christ. Go sod tell iny Master, don't 
come troubling me." At the conclusion of 
mother discourse Gabriel is invoked, Mr. 
Spurgeon interposing in bahsll of a 
wretched sinner; for the utter profmity of 
this appeal we hate met no passage at ill 
comparable to it. ‘The sword uf justice is 
about lo descend ; it is banging by a single 
hair. Stop, Gabriel, atop, spare him ano
ther year, lull 1 dig about lnm and dung 
him.' A silence, aod ibe preacher exclaims, 
‘1 thank ibee, O God ! he shall not die to
night; perhaps to-morriiw.’ Compare this 
rant with tbe appeal of Whilefield, from 
whom tbe invention is pilleied, aod 
bedaubed with Mr. Spurgeon'» peculiar 
coarseness. ‘The attendent angel ie just 
about to leave the tbreibhold and ascend to 
heaven, aod shall he not bear with him the 
ae*» of one sinner among all this multitude 
reclaimed from the error of his ways!’ 
Tbee, lifting bis voice, Whilefield exclaim 
ed, ‘Stop, Gabriel, atop, ere you enter the 
•acred portals, snd carry with you the news 
of one sinner woo to heaven.' This 
Miltonic. Bui what is Mr. Spurgeon’ 
adaptation ? The amount of contempt aod 
jesting expended at the Surrey Hill on the 
foul fiend ia dismal io the extreme. M 
V. U. Spurgeon revels in a vulgar Paude- 
meoium, amid blood, aod smoke, and 
dagger», and knives, and wrnbing, bowling 
•genie of bele and malieon. Sight of that 
pure ether above tbe ’»moke and stir of that 
dim apot which we call earth,’ cannot be 
bed for the lurid clouds of subterranean 
•moke belched forth from the Spurgeonic 
inferno. Hia engels, aod archangel» too, 
are not being» excelling to celestial aireogtb, 
discharging lofty of lowly bebeett, posting 
along the swift winds, gliding down the 
sunny «aire, treading ihe eierry pavemeni, 
or descending terrible lightning jsgs, agents 
of wrath and displeasure, but are celestial 
chanticleers eominually flapping their 
wmga, and within call ready to core and 
carry off any reprobate who is not listening 
to the in locator's rapid rant. Scraps of 
doggerel poetry, fragments of oomspired 
aod moat uninspiring hymns, mtqniiueed 
after the negro fashion, ’as ihe poet says.’ 
Now and then a Latin phrase, which Mr. 
Spurgeon has picked upas-e fowl ought a 
nail, which it sery soon drops, finding it 
bard. Phrases, such aa tinnit inane, it 
sounds empty; or, tcct homo, ae Pilate 
tersely exclaims, iBebold the man.' Then 
follow metaphors of the Dick Swiveller 
order, ’stir the flame of hilarity with the 
wing of friendship,’ or, similarly, according 
to Spurgeonic miteualiam, angels ascend- 
mg the sleeps of glory, bodiless ghost, 
atsmpmg their feel, aod angels aod dying 
•aims generally apeaking in sonnets, which, 
to adopt another Spurgeooiam, appear* lo 
be ‘ibe brogue of Canaan.' English gram 
mar ie readily disposed of. 'There is a 
poor fallow who eay* I could not put six or 
seven words togeiher in English grimmer 
Tnsh upon English grimmer ! God don 
ooi care for that.' Books, Mr. Spurgeon 
equally dispenses with in his own fashion.
‘I love “ Butler'» Analogy," I love “ Paley’s 
Evidences,” but 1 don’t read them ; I don't 
card to go into the mud for the sake ol 
washing mysalf clean.’ Aod now ihe per- 
form,nc, move,; ,be „,1 one hs. been 
effectually clubbed; archangel, have fl-pped 
their wings; the side-shsking laughter and
former’haa S——* °"r; *od ,he 
receive

we home «long end jammed in tbe pram el 
tbe «age door. Thence the Spurgeon 
family ate emerging; graciously the hi
larious performer bows, and nimbly fteps 
into bis breugham."

These criticisms rosy be too severe, but 
there ia acme ground for them. Mr. 
Spurgeon ahoold not be received as a model. 
Whilefield had his excellence» without hie 
gross faults. The pnlpit of Protestant 
Christendom would be tenfold more suc
cessful were it to copy tbe former ; it 
would be degraded sod ruined were it to 
copy tbe liner.—Christian Advocate and 
Journal

Indestructibility of Matter,
The destruction produced by fire ie most 

striking : in miny esses, as io the burning 
of n piece of chsrcosi at s taper, there is no 
smoke, nothing visibly dissipated end carried 
away ; tbe bnrning body wastes and dis
appears, while nothing stems to be produced 
but warmth snd lighi, which we are not in 
the habit of considering as substsoces ; snd 
when all haa disappeared, except perhaps 
some trifling ashes, we naiurally enough 
suppose it is gone, lost, destroyed. Bet 
when the question is exsmined more ex
actly, we detect, in ibe iovieible stream ol 
healed air which ascends from tbe glowing 
coal or flaming waa, lb# wbols pooderable 
matter, only united in • new combination 
with ibe sir end dissolved in it. Yet, so 
fsr from being thereby destroyed, it ie only 
become again what it waa before it existed 
io tbe form of ebercoel or wax, an seiive 
agent in tbe business of the world and a 
main support of tegeteble and animal life, 
snd ie still susceptible of running egain aod 
again the same reend, ae circumstances 
msy determine ; so that, for aught we can 
see to the contrary, the same identical atom 
may be concealed for thousands of eentories 
io a limestone rock ; may at length be 
quarried, set free in the limekiln, mix with 
the air, be absorbed from it by plant», and, 
io socceseion, become • part ol the liâmes 
of myriads of living beings, till some con
currence of events cooiigcs it once more 
to a long repose, which, however, no wsy 
unfits it for again resuming its former 
seiiriiy.—Htrschets Discourse on Natural 
Philosophy.

Ayer’s Pills
Are particularly adepts** to 
derangamenUwf the dlgeati re 
apparatus, and «ifeeate* aris
ing from impurity of the 
blood. À tore» port of all tha 
complaints that afflict mail- 
kind originate in one of these, 
and consequently these Fills 
are found to curt many tart- 
atiee of dieenea.

Subjoined are tbe sftsmmM from some eminent pbyti- 
date, ef their effocta In ttolrproctiro.

Ae a Family Physic.
F*ym Dr. £. W. Outwrxgkl, of Srtc Oinsuwu 

» Your Fill* are tha prince of parpen. Their excellent 
qualities surp<uw any cathartic we pr>w~i. They are mild, 
but very certain and eff*rtn*l in tbolr action on the bowel*, 
which make# them invaluable to us In Ibe daily treatment 
of disease.”

For Jaundics and all Liver Complaint».
r-rmm Dr. Tkmdon B*n. of Skw York CUy 

* Not only are your Puts admirably adapted to their 
purpose a* an h perlent, but I And their beneScial effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They hare in my 
practice proved more effectual tor the cure of Lût out com- 
ylaiult tb.m any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length » purgative which 1» worthy 
the oocûdeDoo oi tbe profession and the people."

Dy»pbp*ia — Irdiohstiox.
Pram Dr. Deary J. Jher, qf ». Loti».

“The Paw you were kind enough to send me have Iwn 
a!! need in my rmetiee, end hnvesatisfied me that they are 
truly an extras, rdinary medicine. So peculiarly art. they 
adapted to the .ii ieeaea ef the human system, fii.it they went 
to work upon them alone. I have cured xxr.o uuut of <#//*- 
peptia and imi tation with them, which bad rtainted iLe 
otLer remedies we commonly use. Indeed I have expert-
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London and New York

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Comer of Prince and Barrington Streets

HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,

Fie SALE s« rot.ll.be,» friew lb* t~uUt.ltT llto*.
Irsttd worUoltb. London Printing rod PnbUtbtng 

Company.
TO ALL

Bebeeribcrf » tb* eompk-tion ol many od the meet vale- 
able works, .

A PREMIUM PLATE
corresponding with the nature of tbe work will be given

GRATIS,
Cv” Flea*» ca!1 and get a cam!ogee.

Blackwood’s Magazine,
AND THE

BRITISH REVIEWS, %

LÇC0TT * CO , NEW YO«K. eootinoe to publish
, O tb, lotlowlng lending britisb l-eriodlcals, vt* :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conservative )

THE EDINBURGH BEV1XW, (WM< )

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, '.Free Church.) 

THI WESTMINSTER REVIEW, iLiSemL)

SLACK WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (Tery.)

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
Tbe varied aerorlmviit of new aud jopular works frv 

the extensive Publishing liouee oi Sheldon, Blaketn&n A 
Companv. New York.

Many of these valuable Books are very suitable lor
PRESENTS.

Ttf THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would reepectlolly reuder tbo following as a portion 

of tbe list of new books, ju«t received,
Spureeon’n Life and fernion?, 1st ar.d 2nd Series 

Grace Truman, idle Picture*, Wisdom ‘Wit and Whims, 
Jda Norman, Groce Amber, Heroines of History ; Life In 
leTael.JleLreRcatalivH Women, Ac , to.

A snppiy ol STATIONERY always on hand
August 20. “• * w-

"BTA F.”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF office

43, Moorgate Street, London.

The Society I* cbkfly, but not exelnelvely devoted to 
the Assurance of the livenof members of the Weeley- 

au Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends 
of that religions connexion Assurances, however, eay 
effected upon all awurable lives.

One-ball, at leant, oi tbe Directorsare chosen from the 
credited Members of tbe Wesleyan Met bodist Societies.

Tlie tuivantaçt» it offer»’ to Assurers Includeall the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
Ibe system ot Life Asstiranee, but tbe following deserve 
especial notice. _

Niue tenth» ur ninety percent, of the Profits Ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Aunuai Premium*

Credit may be given for one half tbe Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six .Months, satisfactory proof being given chat the Li* 
aasuredis in good health, and on tne pay ment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profess 
will be allowed to procetKl In time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Knrope, and return,‘adthontextra 
•barge or previous permission of, the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud or 
«intentions] error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claim» paid within Filly days oi their being paw
ed by the Board.

No stamps,entrance money,or fees ofany kind,nor any 
Oharge made for Policies.

Thirty day* are allowed lor the payment of the I 
mi Dm, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table give» the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Tsn 
Years' duration.

mimonly use. indeed I h»xe < xj 
mentally found them to be effectual in almost ail Ibe t 
plaint* for which you recommend them."

Dysmitkby — Diarjukza — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Orme, <V Chieoge.

M Yoer Pius have had a kmc trial ia my practice, and t 
bold thee in esteem as one of the beet aperients I ha vs ever 
triind. Their alterative efflgtiipen the Mvermake* them 
an vicdlwl remedy,"when given m WncriWlNHffr tHtt/KI 
dyaenUry and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very aecepulde and convenient tor the use uf women and 
children.’'
IXTSRXAL ObSTXCCTIOX—WOXM.*—SVFYXEMION. 
Ptven Jtri. E. Stuart, taka pntcH*t a» e rhymeian tmd Midtey't

“ I find one or two large dose* of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promutire* of the naturel «ers 
lion when wholly or partially rappeesasd, and alw very ef- 
fectnal to clean we the stomach snd expel worm*. They are 
so uiueh the be«t physic we have that I renom mend no other 

i my patients.”
Covstitatiox — CosTivsxees.

From Dr. J. P. Vattffhn, Xoutrwl, Cnnndp.
** Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tbo cure of 

eottirmttt. It others of our fraternity have found them 
a* efîicacfvns as I have, they should Join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitude* who suff-r from that 
c miplaint, which, although bed eaough lo Iteeii; i» tbe pro
genitor of others that aro worse. I believe attirentu to 
originate in the liver, but youx Pills affect that organ and 
cure the di-wue.”
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — F.sy- 

•ipi LAs — Salt Rheum — Tbttek — Tvxoea 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Nbuxaluia.

From Dr. Eaakial BaM, FMImtM/Mm.
“You were right,Doctor. In saying that yam Ptu«j**V> 

Oh blond. They do that I have used them of let* years io 
my practice, end agree with your statements of their offleecy. 
They stimulate tbe eacretorlee, and carry off ties Impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering dtmaas. They 
stimulate tbe organs of digestion, aud infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

••finch rented ie* as you prifare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for I asm.'*
Fob Headache—Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Deopsy—Pletmoea—Pabalyms
—Fits — Ac.

From Dr. Edtrttré Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dr as Da. Aykb: I cn n not answer you what complaints 

I have cured with yoer Fills better than lo my all tkrd we 
errr treat with a purgative mrdietnt. I place greet depend
ence on an effectual cathartic In my daily contest with dis
ease. and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the beet 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

4J5* Most of tb* Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy In skilful binds, Is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow it? incautious tue. Thee.; contain no menik 
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long boon maunfortnred by a practical chemist, and 
•very ounce ol it under bis own eye. with Invariable accw- 
racy snd cere. It is sealed and protected by law from Coun
terfeit», aud cvnaequontly can be relied on a* genuine, 
without adulteration. It reppttae the surest remedy the 
world baa ever known for the core of all pulmonary « 
plaints; for Cocu*», Cou*. Hoarsen rat. Asthma, Caotrr, 
Wuoonxi Cocgh, Baentame, iNcinxxt Cu*«iMrrioe, and 
for tbe relief of consumptive patient* la advanced *tsg«e of 
the disease. A.« time makes these facts wider and better 
known, this ro-xiicino has gradually become the best reib 
ance of the afflicted, from the log cabin of the American 
peaeunt to the palaces cf European kings. Throughout 
this entire cotin'.ry. In every state and dty. and indeed el- 
moat every hamb* K contains, Camr Pecroau Is known 
ns tha bevt of Ul remedies for dleeaeee of the threat and 
lunge. In many foreign countries It is extensively need by 
their most inb-lligaut physicians. If there is any depend- 
enre on what tr.' U of ovary station certify It haa done for 
them ; if we can trust our own muiee* when we *<*• the dan- 
pqiNii effeeiiuun uf the lungs jieki to it; If we can dopeud 
on the araurao™ of intoliigt-ot phyriciau», whose butine** 
b to know; in nbort. If there is any reliance upon any 
thing, then Is it i.-refetsMy proven that this medicine does 
cure the càa** of disease* it ti designed for. beyond any and 
ali other reroedie* known lo mankind. Nothing but ite la- 
trinslc virtue*, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of nuli Tf-rs, could urigitoite and maintain (be 
rt-putativn it enjoy#. While miny inferior n-roedfee have 
been thruet upon the community, have failvd, and bt*n 
disc*riled. I hi* he* gained friends hy every tn.ti, er-nferv d 
benefit» on the nfiîlcted they can never fiirget. and produced 
care* too numerous and remarkable to l* forgotten.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWEIil», MASS.
JxVD SOLD BY

Halifax,—Morten * Cogswell, snd John Hkhxrdioa, 
Jr. 8t. John, N. B.,—Tbos. Walker A Son ; Sydney, C 
Et — r.E Arehboid | Charlottetown, P E. 1 r-Ueebai- 
my k Boo, snd Druggists snd Merchants generally 
throng boot the Frovlaete.

Mothers ! Mothers I !
A* OLD NPBSE FOB CHILDREN.

DOST rail to proeere Mr*. WkMiow*» Soothing Bvntp 
for Ckildrra ieeiMto.. It h»s no *»n»l so Birth. 

*e mothor who bas .ver tried Mi» Wln»lcw'» SOOTH
ING STRUT Ibr Children will tree eemmot to 1*1 her 
ehUd torn ihrooeh the dtonpil* sad eriilenlperiod of 
nothing without the aid id thte ianlamble ,r*Mrahon. 
If lilt na* hoalth can be «dented by dollar» and cent», 
» I» worth it. weigh» in gntd.

Million» .f bottine nrneeld rrtrjr j*er I» tb* Unhid 
Ii I» .a old end well tried rowdy.

Ag»»t
Entr'c# tired.

Ain't, peiil

1*1.000 , 
I 1,000 
I 1»U00A

348 U> 
370 11 
324 11 
877 1

iiotiueea ad
ded to the 

sum assured 
iu ten years.

riUT : io 
I 1Ü6 3 
1 108 10 
I 177 10

lots! ei
now payable
at: he oeatb 
of the Aee
XI,147 10 0 

I 1,160 8 0 
I 1,168 10 o 
| 1,177 10 I»

The Stab’fOIBceInsure* ** low» rate aaanyof the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan MluUt. re hove the advantage 
•f a discount from their &onu»l premium of fire per sent 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water S'lert, or from the Medical Beferee,Grsi 
Ville blrvet.

K.ti bLACK, M D M G. BLACK. Jr.
Medical Kcferee. Agent.

April 26. y 802. r

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. a

THE Subscriber negotiates for the Hale or porebas 
Renting, or letting and other disposition oi House 

and Heal K-tat* wherever «ttuc.tr throughout the Province » 
ALSO hi tbe sale, purchase, and transfer of Slock, Shares, 
Collecting Lents, Ac., ke.

By constantly adverrt-roz, and the system of entering 
In BOOKS Ok UKUMJKY open lor tbe reference, aD
requisite lAitieulari», the range ol enquiry and chance of 
diffui'lng information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communicstion Is thus presented ben 
piicentu and proprietor*.

A Jaige number of Properties, Houses vacant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registered for asl# and to be k»L 

For terms and every tnformati <n applv (If by fetter, poet
fsM^^mmurnSm b. O. G MAY,

May 7. 60 Hollis «treat, Halilax, N. 8.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient 3P111».
Tti F. great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbe 

twelve rears they have been offered lor sale in this 
Prov nee i* a convincing proof of thei • value, a* no undue 

mean* of Increasing t!i«ir sale h»ve been resorted to, by 
puffing advertu-emeuLi—no certificates published reepee» 
ling them.

Ihese 1‘ille are confide* tly recommended for BUkra* 
Complaints, or morbid action ol ihe Liver, Dyspipein, L'ee« 
t venees, H» adkche, want vf Appetite <.l i Idiues*. aud tbe 
euuivroufi symptom» iud'eatiVe of titrangt-ment of t'.e 
digestive oigau* Also as a general Family Aperient TVy 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are •!> 
feetoal, yet regent le in their cqiertition, that they may 
belakt uat uny time, with perlect safety, by persons of 
both sexes ; i.er do they, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant u-e of l'u-gat .ve medânne, tha ingredient» 
which they are composed «ffectuaily obviating the Cvi 
mon difficulty

. Bold in Boxe* Prior 1 kmi.uxo, by
LANQLBY ol Juiir-BON, Chemists, 

January 7. 1 r ilolls Street, ns life*

These Periodical* ably rep asset tbe three great politi- 
eel parties of Greet Fritam—Whig. Tory, end Kadleal,- 
bel polities forme only cue feature of their character. 
As Organ* of the most profound writers on Science, Lit
erature, Morality, and Eeiigiun, they stand, as they have 
ever stood, unrivalled in the world ol kttem, beiegeo*-
•idered indispensable to ^ hnd tuv profession#I
man, while to tbe Intel igent render of every clase they 
furnish a more correct and sa ti» uc tory record of tbe cur
rent literature of tbe dav, turougheut the world, than 
can be possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
Tbe receipt of ADVANCE SHBfcid iron the British 

publisher* gives additional value to ’hew Reprints, inas
much as they can now be placv.i in tbe hands ol mi beer i- 
ben about as soon aa *hv original editions.

TERMS.
Per ann. 

•3 oe 
§ 00
7 *0 
P 00
8 00 
o oe

10 oo

For snv of the four Reviews.
For any two of tha lour Reviews,
For any three of ibe lour Kevfewe,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and the three Reviews,
For Blackwood and tbe four Rw ews,

Payments to be made in all cases in advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be 
received at par.

B. The price in Great Britain for any of 
five periodicals above named is S31 per man, 

LEONARD SCOTT k CO,
No. SFGold Street, New Tor*.

--------------------------- rW

A

J. BUSSELL SPALDHîQ'8

■GBSQi
This trrtt end popu!«r pr,p»tui„n i, d.citijT 

16* Diet Mid tw.< uncles in the world fc,.5“
HAIR! **

It Imparts a rkhneev and brtllancy, cleans >,
In rtf orate., cmbelllfbes, femevti dandm* Ln 
tie be, tied 6M prvUebly t«c= u-o 
venting ihtçfollir r off ot the hiir » j;i, e, .ee6 fix» 
as any article ever known, it has stood tu till 
and use, and all can rrly upon it. lest ** time

ABRAM A. TRAVl. Ksq , Rotterdam. 5. Y ,
Am 7> years of age—end was bald 36 ><81^-1»*^™*; 
wo bottles of your Rosemary, and my Lair fe tuo lt22

*• k*4
long ’

REV. STLVANVS C0BD. îlosfon. Mam *
rather pay for It than have other preparation fc84 
thing.’’ 06e

MUS. D. TAFT, Caiubrige, Ma *.—“Have __
Rosemary with urea I furcui in kce^io^ mv h.,» kT.”?

Volume
toy Uairbisc^

[ZZ1! BOMBS!!
Great Reduction in Prices.

OOREHAM A RICKARDS
Now offer their large and varied assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At extremely Low Prices.

Z\CB Stock of Gentlemen"e Boots sre r*tr Jhffsrfer, 
\J comprising all the diffnent qualities of AfeeSse Dido 
mud Balmoral'» iu Patent, Kid, Rnamel, and Cloth, Wel
lington, Prince George, Bluvher. nod Peg Bede. Brogan», 
Ac, which fer DURABILITY and CHEAPNESS are
^The^Lsdies’ Prunella, Cashmere. Cloth, Albert Cord, 
and Felt Bouts Patent ? mnsr, Morocco, K>d. Carpet, 
Venetien, Leather and Fait Slippers have been uhuuJ.t- 
mbiy Tfductd. and a re now offered at most rtasonahlt rtioaa, 

RuLbtf Shvr*% Buskin* and High Boat*
B*y*' and Youths' PEG B OTfr, Brogues, and Beskins 
Children » aud Mint* BOOTS and 0HO8S too eemereei 

to Palticclakiss.
We invite our friend- and the publie, to glue a call end 

satisfy theroatJve* re-pectmg our pneee WholaomloCua 
romtrt, can avail tln-uuwlves of tb» 
their Block with great

srr One door below Dscxsaaac * Lsow’s.
February 4.

•pectiug eur pneee w mwshiw. 
iselvee of tb» opportunity to Hi up 
t »uvantage to th»ntie!vea.

NO 16 DUKE enifcJCT.

Oranges, Lemons, Prunes.
JUST RECEIVED EX BOSTON.

BOXES Oranges end Lemons.
Freth Ground fipsoe, Oasela, Com Starch,

Pearl,fiago, Tapiuua a capital article for puddlags. 
Isinglass, Frveerved Quit*»*. Prune* in Bolt fee.
Bag* flue «felt. Coco» aud Jute Mato,
Boy b Sleds and Wb*e*barrows, Night Tapers, 
Btoughton’e Bitter», Onion* io Barrel».
Tube Leaf LAR1>, each Ibe LARD OIL,
Mixed Pick lee, lomato Kauce, Tubs, Broom», fee. 
AL6V—A few Bbls Baldwin APPLES, In good order.

February 4.

as age was turning H fast
>.R DANIEL B CONNOR, Boston. Ma*sul*, 

month* ago 1 was bald—my hair 1* now long end biaJA 
— I know your Ko*emarv list forced it 10 grow 4- 

OS81AN K. DODGE E*q . Voralbt. new nf Cfertiim 
Ohio “ it give* a rapid growth, and dsrk sloe-y 
and docs not roil the bat or inlvw In the least ■ 11,, 
of nothin? *o valuable fer the hair.” 1 ^

FRANCIS ADAMS, F#q , Bo*fon.Mnw —“itfethe^ 
thing lor children's hair—the ladies are delighted wT? 
It, Ae.” W**

RBV. C. W. DENNISON,Buffalo, N. 
excellent for the hair.”

MRS. L 8WFKNKY, Bretm, Mass--“It restent 
hair to bald head *nd from sir y to bla-'k color -♦ ae W 

HON. C- HUNT, Ia well, Mas* - “To 
druff, and keep the hair moist and g lossy we hats -- 
found anythtegso good."

M HOFFMAN Esq., (Editor German Weekly,)
Maes., and his wife tve, eay*—“it cause* hair lew* 
Igorous—gives beauty mad splendor—!# better tkaah? 
re pee u articles” Ao. w

0. U. STOCKING, Esq., (Trinity College,)
Cob». “ By using it my hair turned from a Nadrfe 
brown color 1 It was naturally dry, but is now maUn 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon “hie* 
fair bead of very dark heir on a man that si* wrekei,» 
was bald He bad used nothing but your Rosemary.»Ï»»* ..»..**• Ke • .<A«zl If "W

•xesleie of tb* ^oprWor on It.
J. RUS8FI.L SPALOIVO,

« tkxmoxt bi rikt, orroaii* »u«n
BOUTON. MabK. "■

rra. t MOUTON t CO, U.l.Ux, Oro.ni ■— 
No,» been». flue ».

M

wx

limn

For Sale by
W. M HARRINGTON * CO.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

AND df*l*r ’ll Parr Medicinal CODI 1 VER OIL, Btirl 
log and Machine OILS, Manufacturer ef Oil tor axles 

and slow mettons.
Opposite Province Building, Lrrxx 8ms, Halifisx M. • 
January 14. ly.

PAD BAMSRE®. 
Life Prolonged.

Fall Importations.
rrHR SUBSCRIBER has received per White Star, 
X cases DBY GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Rnh-e»n.1 Double Skirts,

1'Rfc.NCH MKKINOKA In every -hade and colour. 
Cnboergw and Alpnecas, Aimina t'liecka, 
Fivu-ed CiiCftesiani!, Unton Poplins,
MUk Striped do., Wool Plaids aod Qeias

la Filled Faulty and Wool Lang and Square ehaw|.

In Flounced Rf.bee. Brocade*. 8:rlpe-,( bmlee,PlaldeJle 
MOiRR ANIltjURd, POVL1N8, PRENCU SATINS.

Mantles,
» l»l#« us-Ttment ie buck Clcth »nd Cel’d Twwd 

Mint It*. BONNET MLKfl rod KIBBoNd, MUSLIN 
WUKK, el crcry dwcrliitloe, 811k Trimmtee, ssd 
BileitM.GUOVE» rod ll.ifllEKY.

The rrm.luiltr of btook d»n, roproiM pro Ml 
M»e rod lhmx-t. SAMÙEL aTUONw

uetober 1. V5 flrsnvill. nirroL

The Cheapest and most Correct
j

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAYRD end printed la the tost style—sold at Less 
than a quarter tb* price ot other Music.

Orer two thotnwud d.ffertnt ptect*— by tbe meet eml- 
Btni compo ei*—vouhi ling of the newest and most popu
lar Quadrillée. Waltzes, Folk»*, hebottfechee, Redo was 
Varwria us, Galops, Ao. Hano Forte pieces with Vari 
atioo<- Pongs and pieces from the New Operas—Sawed 
Music, Gle«* Duets Ac. Kafy music lor young pupils 

This beautiful aud correct Mnric 1* told at the extra
ordinary low price ol 4d and 8d each piece 

Ô*- Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.
A liberal dii-eount to wholesale puecha>era and to Pro- 
wore. J. ANDREW GRaUAM.

Musical iBStruction Books,
For every Instrument.

CRRBNSY’8 celebrated Irstroctlone for Plano Forte, 
acid at les» than halHormer pile s, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke’s celebrated Instruction Book tn Singing, 
Hunter * Method for the Pmno Forte.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM. 
January 7. <»ul-

liners are oter,
p«e*»d io lb» i.iiring-room to 

ooogr«iel«iooi. Tbe boxe* ere

PRICE 25 OBITS A BOTTLE.
tT" Noe. r»“le*. eelro. th. fie-.iinii. of Cvin» t 

r»,.i»., New ïoïk.lioti ih. oetod. wreppro. 
bold by UrugiiM. Uvuesbo»i lb. weld.
Ortobro IA. Ob.

Crioloe Fruit».
1 îrt SOXS8 nOS (rolre,l»he«, 1 It* roeb. frroeb 
lOU CrymllMd fro#» I. Broil brow ; Del.., Fwhro, 
Net^Ujrer KAISINS, A1TUU, ttmnuio l ANUT, Bib-

6AT X W. SUTCLIFFE h CO’S, 
Jroeroy a.tj B.nj»x«ro Snort.

Cheap Stationery.
Whulsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
HEIM WOVE POST. t. 3d » rrom 

“ “ “ Ruled, 7» tid a ream.’
“ ** Note, La 4‘
•• « “ Holed, 6eSd 44

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9m u
“ •* “ “ Ku'ed 10s 6d a ream.

Stationery’ of every description 6' IIOOL ROOKS, 
fee. t*o., sold at similar low prices

J ANDREW GRAHAM.

BALSAE OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarhound.

TUFRE 1j no preparation Iu the market mere popular 
or that » «oing mom good than Mrs. Gardner’s

Indian Balsam «Liverwort & Hoarhound-
Fer full twenty year* it has muintaiurd a reputation for 

Jolds, Croups, and ail kinds oi Pulmonary

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
To suffer the pains and penalties of alcknfss whpo lb# 

certain me#n* of cure are accessible to all, ia positive 
madness. Thi* vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the cauws of oImuw in all ihe ttuhis, uetvesand tie»ue* 
of the tody, expel tbe roerbid and pvifivnvus matter 
from its lurking places in the syFtem, elkaure and purify 
every secretion, leLoild the shattered c. nst'tution, re
store tbe v gor a:.d virility ol Ihe enfeebled frame, end 
end to prolong life far ley cud its ordinary -limita

Million* Rely on Them t
In every qunrtor of the globe, among all nation», civil 

feed and ravage these rill* me u»ed with equal and nova 
r>ing sur.ee»* They are ad vert feed in every printed Inn 
gusge, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continuai demand.

All Internal Disease*

Catmon— Beware of » Counterfeit signed A. J. 
Moors. All genuine have the name of À. J. Wmtife 
Co on each Ax. Ako tbe signature of A. J. WkLt f 
Co. Ail others ere spunow*.

A. J. Whi IK & CO., Sols Provision.
60 Leonard Street, Newle*.

A BOVB we present you with a likenen ef UR MOW A the inventor of BORhE R INDIAN RUVf MU| 
This pliiiaalhroplst has spent the greeter t art ef kh life 

Uavliing, having visited fcerupe. Asia and AMan 
Jl ae North America—baa spent throe yean aaweg Ha 

Indiana ef eer Western ceuuiiv—it wee in this way liai 
Ihe Indian BsA Pill» were first di-covered. Dr. Mm 
waa the Irai man to estaWWh tbe fact that ail dhaaw 
arteefrom IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD-that ow beak à 
strength, and IMe depended upon tbfe vital field

W Ism the varions passage* become clogged, and de net 
act In perfect h .rmouy wsthtbe uitfervui lauctieasef tbs 
body,tbe blood loose» ate ctioa, beconas thick, con anted 
and dteeeeedi thus causing all pall.», rick nee* and dfcease 
ol every name ; eer atrongth le «shaïufed^ur brail b wtarv 
deprived of. and if nature M not seriated in Ibiowtag «fi 
the stagnant humours, the blood will become chok'd sad 
eeaae to act,and thus oer light ol life will iorevtr he 
blows out. How Important tbea we should keep thi 
avnone peasegec of the body free sad open And hew 
pleasant to n» that we have it iu our power to pet a nwdt 
leiae in your reach, namely. Murreys Indien hoot Pilla 
manufactured from plant* and roots which trow around 
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's gereien, for ibe urahh 
and recovery of diseased man. One of the roots fnm 
which three rills are made is a budorific, which opens 
the poses of tbe skin, aud aesfet* Nature In throwing out 
tbe finer part* cf the corruption within. 1 he record Is a 
jriaut which lo an Expectorant, that opens and u«clogs

Y’eld to thrir action. 
PLAINT, AKnCCTlUNMF 
NRYh. Ihe NfcRViùS, tbe Lfc'N

DYBPEI'SIA, LIVER COM 
TUB BOWKLfi, the RID

__________________________ NGS, the THROAT and the
bttAili, that have p'evlou»ly defl^-i ah hanun skill and 
all other remedk-v.aro expedltiewly and inhriibiy cured 
by thi» all conquering lned cine.

Bodily Proslralion.
Even when patients are reduced tn the last degree ot 

fcebleueSM, they may be recuperated by the reefetiess to
nic and aferatire properties of Hollow ay ’# Pilla.

Females of all Ages,
From Whatever variety of the alimenta p'cutiar to their 
■es they mar be #utiering, may rely wi b entire confl 
deaee oe ihe rffe.t of Ihfe MlRLKOJUtAUNG, RS 
V1V1NG, SAFE and immediate r m«dy.
Those cstabrmted PlUamrs wonderfully t fie me ion* HU» 

fellow la f complaints.
Ague ,Female Irregular- Sciofol# or King*!
Asthma. i Hies, EvD,
Biiileas Com-i Fevers of all Sore Throete, 

plaint», „ kinds, btone and Gravel,
Blotches on the I Fits, Secondary fly nip-

skin, I Gout, tom*,
Rowel Complaints1 Headache, i Tie Doulereeas,
Colics, Indigestion, , Tumours,

inflammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints, 
Lumbargo,
Vile*,
Hhucroatism, 
Retention of Urine

Ulcer*,
Venereal At foe

Worm*, all kinds 
Week neve, from 
whatever causes

Censtipation 
of Ihe Bowels,

Consumption,
Debility,
DiO|*y,
Dysentery,
Eryrlpelas,

•ub Agents in NovaSeotia—Newport. J F Cochran fe 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton ti N Puller, KentvUle, 
Moose A Chinman; CornwaiHe, Caldwell fe Tuppert WUr 

, J A t.ibbron; Bridgetown, A ii Pioeo: Yarmouth, R 
Guest ; Liverpool, T U PatilJo : Caiodonia, J F Moore j 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West j 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Nell ; Mahone Uay, B Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker fe Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper fc Oo; Wallace, K 
■ H next I.- ; Pug wash, W Cooper ; Pictou, lira Robson; 
New Glasgow. T R Vnuwri Guyaborough, J fe C JoeP. 
Canao, Mrs Norrie ; Port llood, P Smith i Sydney, Tfe 
J Joet ; Braad’Or, J Mattheeson.

Soldat theExtxbllebment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, aud ill Strtnd, London, and 

r most respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
.jrooghout tbe civs-lied world. Prices In Nova Scotia 
are is fid ,8s. 2d., 6s 3d, 16s 8d, tin* id. and Me eaefe 
bos. JOHN NaYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
(Tv** CAUTION! None are genuine unless the words 

•* Holloway, Sew York and London,' are dfeceraable as a 
urtTea make in every leal of the book of directions arooni 
each pot or box ; ibe same may be plainly seen by holding 
lie Urn/to the light. A handsome reward wtff be given to 
any one rendering such iu tor malien aa may lead to the 
detection ofany party or parties coaiuerfeltlog tbemedl- 
ein'îs or vending the seme, knowing them to be wpurtoea.

Dl-fdion for the Guidance of Patients are affixed 
w: . r dor box.

Tnero i* a considerable saving in taking the larger alaea 
October J».

ege te the lungs, a
„ a Its duty by tbioulng eff phlegm, awTether W 
asorwfrom the lunge by coptoua spttnng. Tu* third Isa 
Diuretic, which gives earn and double ktiength to Iks 
kidney'; thus encouraged, they draw large amouals s 
Impurity from the blood, which fe then thrown oat few 
tilaily by the urinary or wafer pasmge, and which seelfi 
not have town discharged in any o’htr way. The f»lna 
to a Caluartte, and aeeompetites the other properties of 
the Pills while engagrd In puriiyl/.g the blood ; the coar
ser particlea of imr.unty which cannot pu-■ by Use other 
eutfeto, aro thus taken up and couve\ ed off iu great qua** 
title* by the$bvwriii.

From the above, it to shown that Dr. Morse's Isdhs 
UOA Pills not only enter tin? stomach, but become ueitsd 
wiih the blood, h r they find way to every part, and com
pletely root out and c»ean*e tbe e>htt m irom ail imparity, 
and the life of tbe body, which is ibe bio**, bvcosw 
perfectly healthy; oenre-qusotiy allMcknoe and. psiale 
driven from the ■) eftm, lor they cannot remain wbsi tbs 
Hdy become» so pure and clear.

life reason why people sre so dietr#**ed when tkl.wd 
why soman/ dm, t* baceu.e they do not get a swdMas 
Wbkb will pees to Hu afflicted parte, and w bfell wii** 
the natural pessagra for tbe di.eere to to cast *st;feMS a large quantity vf looti and other muiter » lodged «ti 
tbe fctomaoh and lutestiue* are literary omiluiMvfe 
tbe corrupted rouse ; thus uiufergoing dhag*«*evW to* 
mentation, constaniiy mixing with thf blood, wkkk 
throw» the corrupted matter tlnougn evtiy vein and 
artery, until Ufa la taken Irom the body by dbeete. l»r. 
Morse'» FILLS have added to Hie*Hives vxtery opee 
victory, by reatorlug mVIkns of tbe sick to llooenpg 
health and happiness t es, thousands who bsvs feta 
racked or tormented with sicki.es», pain aod anguish, 
and whose leebte frames have teen scorched t-y the born* 
Ing tlemen«a of raging fever, and who have W< r. brought 
a» ii were, within a step of the rileot yiave, now eland 
ready to teat by that they iron'd have Le» n numbered 
with the dead, bad it uot been tor this crest end 
derlul medtoipe. Morro's Indian Boot iMi*. Alter one 
or two doses bad been taken, they were astomriicd snd 
absolutely Burprhod In witncasiug thi ir charming t fleets. 
Not only do they jive immediate ease and urenstii, and 
take away allaicknre», pain and aegui'b, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation ol tto dicea-e, a bicb is 
the blood. Therefore il will lie shown, r-necfeliy Iff 
those who u«e theae Fills, that lt»vf will so chan* end

Krify, that dfeewt-ihai deadly enemy-will take Us 
[ht, and thefluebof youth ami beauty will again re
turn, and tbe prospect of a Jong and happy life will 

eherith and hrfebteu your days 
À. J. White fe Co . Leonard Street NVw York, Whole

sale Proprietor». MORTON A CohdWELL. Halifax, 
Wholesale Agent», dealers supplied by tlitm at proprie
tor’* prices.
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■N FLY PIPE
I^UR the sure «nd au cer

tain def traction of r ULS, 
ANTd,BL’Od, MUcyLlIOLW,

WITHOUT DANGER to bo 
Sppre h^ndeil Irvin tto ins»cts 
p«u-oniog anything they n ay 
come In confect with, aft»r 
Laving the p-per it ia per
fectly •'int-Ls aud f-Ais,)tt pyas 
and oxar*yi in it* action, si J 
poesesre* a ce eat advaxîa»S 
ovra all othsu icmuki is ns
UOT BSLMO LIAiiLS TO »S MJrtA-
asw.

The abrra to tto only sure end Genuine article EVER 
offered lo the public ae a LLaULY J'OlftOA for the 
above named pest*.

Be sure aud AbK COR PRO. MOHR'S

GLRWA.Y FLY PAPER,
AND TAKC NO OTHER.

M. #. BURR A CO.. No. I Cotiiklll, Bo.'oe, 0*
" " " lh« New I"............................... - - "ro.l Agent* foe Knglrnd buttes »ntl BriUeh

Eroemcee. Alw, Agent lor

PRO. MOHR’S GERMAN
Eat and Cockroach Exterminator

j np-^For ml. In Hnllfro by Hi lirngglili.

BISCÜIT8 AND CRACKERS
BFNTS Water CRACKERê.

Lemon, *
Ficj

Wise, Ginger flnep*, 
nk-*. Cream Jumbfo*. 
nond, Ro.-v Cake*, fee.

-41 tiO——
Ttys and Bottom-»,an excellent food for Children.

The above quite lithli, and for safe Ly 
Jaunary 2fi K W hVTCLlFF* fe CO.

Will your Pâ».a «ure t 
my LeatUcto V j

i*mi mid th»y Lire 
cured tLoucand*.

the cure of Co 
Complainte, 

lion i

r»ul*d « ibe door», bo, j, j, ho»,|„ciog io 
*«e the dead pouiar; «Une#. Now%•

2000 LABe® Jwh» oaAxesa.
a w. svrrcurrs * cow.

B*nD|W»*ii».

- Fuirooii.ry
A lrfenû ol our» I. eloquent In II» prml— In 

to ite efficacy in curing Ci oup, pronouncing it 
ol the fen-t artioiee to ha* ever awn used, ihe same 

■ay to said of It* virtue* in other coropiaint* touching 
the throat snd chewt INrrsvn* who are poor and alee 
will be supplied with a bottle. Weaks fe hotter, 154 
Washington St. Boston, Proprietor*.

G. K MURIUN fc CO , Agent» for Halifax.
October 15. Cm.

MATTHEW G. RICHEY,
B arrimer end Attorney *t Lew,

Om0K-*O. BEDFORD BOW,
■iiiriiiaa

HUTCHINS1 HEADACHE RILLS',
Fer

BILIOUS, NERVOUS A XU FTCK JiEAliACïîE
and neuralgia

Tbe oeirr reliable and pcaittv» cure. 
PRICK, as OAMI a.

For eal® by Orugyiste getierellr.
B BtTRR & CO., General Agent» 

tor New England and tbe Britiah fro rite 
•e», No. 1, Urablll, floetoa.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
.IS PUBLISHED EVEI1Y THUKSDAY,

It Uit Wtilryan Conftrtnte Office and BooL icea
186, Aboyle Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Th» term» on which thi. Viper i= publiihcd »r* 
exceedingly low;—Ttn Shilling» yceily 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tha Provincial Kciityan, froro ila large, increasi»! 
and general circulation, ia tn eligible rod detirat* 

d'uta for advertiamg. Vereons will find it to W* 
•dvintage to advertise In tin, peper.

T « n n »i
For twelre lines and nntier, let it-eertien - • 4 *
' ' each line above 13— (additional) - - 9 4

each continuance one-fourth of tbe above rates.
All advertisement» not limited will be continoed 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOHK. j
All kinds of Job Work executed with neatm*** 

despatch cn reasonable ferma.
Thia Paper is filed, and may be seen free of hbstff •;* 

at Holloway’s Pill OurmawT FmlUfinJ 
h. Strand, Loodoo, where Advertieeaeoli i
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